The Fraserburgh Leisure Centre

To Start...
Soup of the Day
homemade soup, served with a warm petit pan and butter
3.75

Prawn Cocktail
prawns bound in a marie rose sauce, served with salad, petit pan and butter
5.75 regular // 7.75 large

Blaggis Bites
black pudding and haggis mix breaded in oatmeal, served with salad and a whiskey
cream sauce
5.00 regular // 7.00 large

Black Pud Tower
layered black pudding and caramelised apples, drizzled with a cider sugar reduction
5.00 regular // 7.00 large

Honey Chilli King Prawns
breaded king prawns oven baked and glazed with a honey chilli sauce, served with salad
and a lime mayo
5.75 regular // 7.75 large

Sole Goujons
lemon sole done in crispy breadcrumb, served with salad and tartare sauce
5.50 regular // 7.50 large

Irn Bru Chicken
dry rubbed southern fried chicken, served with salad and our BBQ Irn Bru sauce
5.25 regular // 7.25 large

Classic Melon
fantail of galia melon with mixed fruit and a lemon reduction
4.25 regular // 6.25 large

Main Course...
Seafood Platter
breaded haddock goujons, battered sole goujons, scampi and prawn marie rose, served
with salad and tartare sauce
13.95

Thai Red Curry
choose: beef, chicken or vegetables, cooked in a thai red curry sauce, served with a
warm naan and rice
13.50 beef // 12.50 chicken // 11.50 vegetable

Creamy Cajun
choose: beef, chicken, pulled pork or vegetables, sauteed with onions and bell peppers,
bound in a creamy cajun sauce, served with penne pasta or rice and garlic bread
13.75 beef // 12.75 chicken // 12.75 pulled pork // 11.75 vegetable

Craigewan
haddock stuffed with prawns, served with spring onion mash and buttered vegetables and
covered in a cheese sauce
13.95 sole // haddock 12.95

Sweet Chilli Stir Fry
choose: beef, chicken or vegetables, sauteed with onions, mushrooms and bell peppers.
bound in honey sweet chilli sauce and served with rice or noodles
13.75 beef // 12.75 chicken // 11.75 vegetable

BBQ Chicken Melt
chicken breast smothered in BBQ sauce and topped with bacon and cheddar cheese,
served with potato wedges or chips and homemade coleslaw
13.75

Main Course...
Stroganoff
choose: beef, chicken or vegetables, cooked in a creamy paprika sauce, served with rice
and buttered vegetables
13.25 beef // 12.25 chicken // 11.25 vegetable

Red Onion & Goats Cheese Tart
carmelised red onions with goats cheese baked in a tartlet, served with salad, baby
boilers or chips and coleslaw
11.95

Maryland
breaded chicken breast, battered pineapple, battered banana, bacon, tomato,
mushrooms, crispy fried onions, served with coleslaw
13.00

Salad Bowl
choose: chicken, ham, tuna mayo, tuna sweet chilli, prawn marie rose, prawn and melon,
cheese and pineapple or fruit
served with crisp salad, coleslaw, cheese, fruit and egg
9.95

Sauces & Sides...

Add a Sauce

Add a Dip

peppercorn, diane, drambuie, whiskey,

bbq, sweet chilli, cajun mayo, irn bru mayo,

irn bru BBQ, cheese, curry, gravy

garlic mayo, coleslaw

2.00

75p

Add a Side
garlic bread (4) 2.00 // side salad 1.00 // chips 1.50 // wedges 2.00 // onion rings 2.50
macaroni 3.50 // corn on the cob 2.00 // cauliflower cheese 3.00 // nachos 2.50
mashed potatoes 2.00 // cheesy mashed potatoes 2.25 // buttered vegetables 2.00

From the Grill...
Bert Fowlies 8oz Sirloin Steak
17.95

Bert Fowlies 12oz Rump Steak
16.25

Let your server know how you would like your steak cooked
Add in one sauce of your choice and two sides to finish your plate off
'Have your steak your way...'
Add your Sauce
peppercorn // diane // drambuie // whiskey // irn bru BBQ // cajun
smokey BBQ // sweet chilli // cheese

Add your 2 Sides
side salad // chips // wedges // onion rings // macaroni // corn on the cob
cauliflower cheese // mashed potatoes // cheesy mashed potatoes // nachos
crispy fried onions // baked tomato // baked flat cap mushroom // garlic bread
mixed buttered vegetables // peas and carrots // baby boilers

L.C Favourites...
Beef Steak Pie
diced steak cooked in beef gravy, served with puff pastry and boiled potatoes

Breaded or Battered Haddock
haddock done in breadcrumb or batter, served with peas and tartare sauce

Chicken Fillets
battered chicken fillets, served with a salad and garlic dip

Lasagne
beef lasagne, served with garlic bread and coleslaw

Scampi

breaded scampi, served with salad and coleslaw

Gammon Steak
grilled gammon with a pineapple or fried egg, served with a salad and coleslaw

Sweet & Sour Chicken
chicken in a homemade sweet and sour sauce, served with rice or noodles

Macaroni Cheese
two cheese macaroni with cheddar and mozzarella, served with garlic bread

Curry
chicken in a mild curry sauce, served with rice and a poppadum

Salad Bowl
choose: chicken, ham, tuna mayo, tuna sweet chilli, prawn marie rose, prawn and melon,
cheese and pineapple or fruit - served with crisp salad, coleslaw, cheese, fruit and egg

All served with the chefs choice of vegetables and chips
9.95 regular // 7.95 half

Add Tea, Coffee, Toast and Fancy Pieces for only 2.00 per person

Build a Pizza...
9 Inch Pizza
7.50

12 Inch Pizza
9.00

Pick your base, add a sauce, add three toppings and finish it off with
a cheese
Add your Sauce
classic tomato // spicy cajun // bbq // irn bru bbq // garlic butter // sweet chilli

Add your 3 Toppings
pepperoni // tomato // peppers // red onion // sweetcorn // ham // bacon
hot dog // mushroom // pineapple // chicken // spicy beef // haggis
black pudding // fajita chicken

Add your Cheese
cheddar // monterey jack // mozzarella cheddar mix

Add in extra toppings for 75p each

Burger...
All our beef burgers are Bert Fowlies award winning burgers!
Classic Burger
brioche bun with lettuce, red onion, tomato and a 6oz beef burger, served with chips and
coleslaw
6.00 beef burger // 6.50 cheeseburger

Pulled Pork Burger
brioche bun with lettuce, red onion, tomato and our homemade bbq pulled pork, served
with chips and coleslaw
6.50

BBQ Melt Burger
brioche bun with lettuce, red onion, tomato and a 6oz beef burger topped with monterey
jack cheese and smokey bbq sauce, served with chips and coleslaw
6.75

Chicken Burger
brioche bun with lettuce, red onion, tomato and a butterfly chicken breast topped with
mayo, served with chips and coleslaw
6.00

Brunch Burger
brioche bun with lettuce, red onion, tomato, 6oz beef burger, bacon, black pudding and a
fried egg, served with chips and coleslaw
7.00

Irn Bru Burger
brioche bun with lettuce, red onion, tomato and a 6oz beef burger topped with our
homemade irn bru mayo, served with chips and coleslaw
7.00

Double up your burger for an extra £1.50

Something Sweet...
Sticky Toffee Pudding
a L.C favourite, rich date sponge with butterscotch sauce
4.25 with cream // 4.75 with ice cream

Toffee Cheesecake
biscuit base topped with a toffee and whipped cream cheese filling
4.25 with cream // 4.75 with ice cream

White Chocolate & Toasted Marshmallow Cheesecake
brownie base covered in a white chocolate filling and topped with toasted marshmallows
4.75 with cream // 5.25 with ice cream

Apple and Berry Crumble
apples and mixed berries covered in rolled honey oats and oven baked
4.75 with custard or ice cream

Warm Fudge Brownie
homemade chocolate brownie covered in marshmallows and toffee sauce
4.25 with cream // 4.75 with ice cream

Raspberry & Mascarpone Tart
tartlet filled with a whipped cream cheese filling, topped with fresh rasps
4.00 with cream // 4.50 with ice cream

Cranachan Sundae
layered mixed berries, whiskey whipped cream, toasted honey oats and fruit coulis
4.00

Ice Cream Sundae
choice of: fudge, chocolate, strawberry, mint aero, sticky toffee pudding or brownie
4.00

To Finish...
Tea & Coffee
traditional tea or coffee
1.50

Deluxe Coffee
americano // latte // cappuccino // mocha // espresso
2.10

Speciality Coffee
Highland Coffee
with Scottish malt whisky
Low Flyer Coffee
with famous grouse whisky
Gaelic Coffee
with drambuie liqueur
Irish Cofee
with jameson Irish whiskey
Irish Cream Coffee
with baileys Irish cream
All speciality coffee 3.95

Add in Fancy Pieces for an extra 1.00 per person

Drinks...

Beer, Cider & Alcopops

Corona // Budweiser // Desperados // Miller

On Draft

3.10 330ml
Brew Dog 330ml
Punk IPA 3.50 // 5am Saint 3.50 // Elvis Juice 4.00
Kopparberg 500ml

3.10 pint // 1.65 half pint

3.10
3.10 275ml

John Smith Beer
Strongbow Cider

Strawberry & Lime // Pear // Mixed Fruit
Blue WKD // Berry WKD // Smirnoff Ice

Tennents Lager

Spirits

Smirnoff Vodka // Famous Grouse Whisky // Gordon's Gin // Martini Extra Dry 50ml
Whyte & Mackay Whisky // Bells Whisky
1.70 25ml
OVD // Captain Morgans // Bacardi // Malibu // Archers Peach Schnapps // Passoa
1.90 25ml
Jack Daniels // Southern Comfort // Tia Maria // Cointreau // Midori // Drambuie
Disaronno

// Courvoisier Cognac // Cockburn's Ruby Port 50ml // Baileys 50ml
2.10 25ml

Flavoured Gins (varied and ever changing - just ask for our current selection)
2.20 25ml
Malt Whisky (varied and ever changing - just ask for our current selection)
2.50 25ml

Soft Drink
Coke // Diet Coke // Fanta Orange // Irn Bru // Diet Irn Bru // Pepsi // Diet Pepsi // Sprite
Ginger Beer // Still Water // Sparkling Water // MacB Flavoured Water
1.40 330ml
Lucozade Orange 380ml // Lucozade Sport 380ml // J2O Orange & Passion Fruit 275ml
J2O Apple & Mango 275ml // J2O Apple & Raspberry 275ml
1.70
Schweppes Tonic // Schweppes Slimline Tonic // Schweppes Bitter Lemon
1.10 125ml
Appletize 275ml 1.90 // Red Bull 250ml 2.10

